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QQ Meeting Summary  
November 10, 2022 virtual meeting  

Summary sent out December 5, 2022 

Addressing Temperature Challenges in Steamboat Springs 

The Fresh Water Trust and Julie Baxter, the city of Steamboat Springs’ Water Resources Manager, presented 

on the exceedance of temperature standards on the Yampa River and possible solutions for temperature 

compliance for Steamboat’s wastewater discharge. They highlighted various potential ways to decrease 

stream temperature, including: 

• Stream management plans; 

• Streamflow modeling; 

• Riparian forest restoration 

and other instream and 

riparian projects; and 

• Conceptual water quality 

trading, including examples of 

the Fresh Water Trust’s work 

in other states. 

The Fresh Water Trust also presented 

on some of the work completed on 

behalf of Steamboat Springs to date, 

including: 

• Policy review 

• Temperature credit supply 

analysis of the Yampa 

watershed  

• Program cost estimation 

• Project prioritization 

To view the Fresh Water Trust’s slides on water quality trading, click 

here. Steamboat Springs compared the costs and benefits of a 

cooling tower against water quality trading with the result of 

advocating for prioritizing water quality trading.  

Steamboat Springs seeks to address temperature compliance in the 

short term by using existing compliance tools to meet permit limits 

(e.g., site-specific standards or a discharger specific variance), and in 

the long term hopes to build support for statewide development of 

a watershed pollutant trading program.  

970-468-0295 

970-468-1208 Fax 

P.O. Box 2308 

Silverthorne, CO 80498 

qqwater@nwccog.org 

The Fresh Water Trust & Steamboat Springs presentation photo of the Yampa River 

flowing through Steamboat Springs 

QQ created draft maps, 
linked here, to illustrate 

potential temperature 
compliance issues in the QQ 

Region. 

 

https://www.thefreshwatertrust.org/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2jdypbcjn6yx819/Temp%20Challenges%20in%20Steamboat%2011-10-22.pdf?dl=1
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5ej9ysls8h5iw58/22-11-10%20QQ%20Presentation.pdf?dl=1
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Addressing Temperature Challenges in The Roaring Fork 

April Long, Director of Ruedi Water and Power Authority (RWAPA), shared that several segments in the QQ 

region, including the lower Roaring Fork, also exceed temperatures standards. She explained that when 

temperatures exceed the Colorado Parks and Wildlife (CPW) threshold, fishing is stopped for the day. When 

fishing closures happen on the Upper Colorado and Eagle rivers, anglers move to the Roaring Fork and 

Fryingpan rivers, increasing stress on those rivers.  

Previously, releases were not allowed for environmental purposes. RWAPA petitioned the Bureau of 

Reclamation to classify releases to benefit the local economy (e.g., by protecting revenues from guiding 

and angling businesses) as a beneficial use of municipal water rights. The State Engineer’s office agreed 

that these releases would be considered a beneficial use and water could be delivered under statutes. For 

other areas in the QQ region, this change in “beneficial use” classification could be a potential solution to 

protect resources, promote better recreational flows, and reduce stream temperatures.   

Water Quality Updates  

Upcoming Hearings 
• April 2023 - Lakes Nutrients Criteria Hearing  

Due to stakeholder petitions, the timeline for this hearing was 

extended. QQ is currently reviewing the Division’s proposal and 

will review responsive prehearing statements from other parties 

in late December. 

• May 2023 - Regulation 93 Rulemaking Hearing 

QQ will review new listings for impaired and potentially impaired 

waters. In a recent letter to the WQCC, Eagle River Water and 

Sanitation District identified concerns related to the evaluation of 

temperature standards. QQ will monitor new temperature 

listings to assure the existing protocols for warming events are 

followed. 

• June 2023 - Molybdenum Water Supply Standards 

The hearing process will begin in early 2023. During this hearing, QQ is working with several 

stakeholders in Summit County and Denver Water. We’ve retained two experts to evaluate Climax’s 

proposal to revise the water supply standard.  

• August 2023 – Regulation 82 – 401 Certification Informational Review Hearing  

The 401 Certification process occurs when a water project triggers a federal permit like a 404 or 

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) permit. This regulation is critical to the 1041 

permitting process. 

  

WQCC Issues 
Scoping Hearing 

Click here to revisit the 

issues QQ tracked at 

the Water Quality 

Control Commission 

Issues Scoping Hearing 

on November 14, 2022.  

https://www.codot.gov/programs/environmental/wetlands/guidance.html
https://www.ferc.gov/industries-data/hydropower/general-information/licensing/preliminary-permits
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/9piojq20ev3ginr31ff8r/Water-Quality-Use-Classification-and-Standards-Summary-WQCC-Issues-Scoping-Hearing-Email_Sent-11.3.22.docx?dl=0&rlkey=ih0ry0kj0a3sjxqbgwpy5ck84
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QQ UPDATES 

This QQ meeting was held virtually, and we plan to host our next 

meeting in a hybrid format in late February/early March. Please 

provide meeting feedback to ccarroll@nwccog.org.  

- Nonpoint Source Interviews with Members 

o QQ has been conducting interviews focusing on 

nonpoint source pollution and other water 

quality/quantity issues to update the Regional Water 

Quality Management (208) Plan and to provide 

support to our members to secure funds for 

improvement projects (e.g., water or wastewater 

infrastructure, nonpoint source pollution controls, 

or watershed health initiatives). 

o We have been focusing on the NWCCOG Region in 

2022 and will be focusing on the Yampa and 

Gunnison Basin next year.  

- Infrastructure Funding Workshop & NWCCOG Grant 

Navigator 

o With the influx of infrastructure funding, QQ will be 

hosting an infrastructure funding webinar in 

January 2023 to provide support and information on 

available funding and application processes.  

o NWCCOG plans to hire a Grant Navigator who will 

provide support to members in identifying, applying 

for, and securing grant funding.  

- QQ Contract and Budget Affirmed 

o QQ voted to renew its annual contract with Sullivan, Green, Seavy, LLC (Barbara Green and 

Torie Jarvis) and Alpine Environmental Consultants LLC (Ashley Bembenek) with the new 

addition of Fresh Morning Consulting LLC (Claire Carroll).  

o QQ approved a 3% budget increase for 2023 and discussed utilizing the Consumer Price 

Index (CPI) NWCCOG uses when forecasting for future potential budget increases. 

Welcome New Vice Chair! 

QQ elected Summit County 

Commissioner Josh Blanchard as 

QQ’s new Vice-Chair. Former Vice-

Chair Kris Manguso, who served 

in QQ leadership for more than 

four years, stepped down as 

Grand County Commissioner to 

serve as Grand County 

Community Director. We will miss 

Kris’ leadership and are excited to 

welcome Josh. 

Thank you! As always, please reach out with 

questions, concerns, or issues QQ should be tracking. 

ccarroll@nwccog.org 

Thank you! As always, please reach out with questions, 

concerns, or issues QQ should be tracking. 

ccarroll@nwccog.org 

mailto:ccarroll@nwccog.org
https://www.bls.gov/regions/mountain-plains/news-release/consumerpriceindex_denver.htm
https://www.bls.gov/regions/mountain-plains/news-release/consumerpriceindex_denver.htm
mailto:ccarroll@nwccog.org
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